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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1188

Approved by Lhe covernor April 15, 1996

Introduced by MaLzke, 47) Jcnse\,20; Klein, 19; Pirsch, 10; Schimek, 27;
Wesely, 26, Wickersham, 49

AN ACT relating to health care; to adopt Lhc NonprofiL Hospital SaIe AcL,. and
to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLions I !o 12 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nonprofit HospitaL sale Act.

Sec. 2. For purposes of the Nonprofit Hospital sale Act:
(l) Departnent reans the Departnent of Health,
(2) Hospital has Lhe definition found in subdivision (3) of scction

7t-2017 .0L;
(3) AcquisiLion neans any acquisj.tion by a person or persons of an

ownership or controlling interest in a hospital, whether by purchase, merger,
Iease, gj.ft, or othenise, rvhich results in a change of ownership or control
of Lwenty percent or greaLer or which results in the acqui.rinft person or
persons holdj.ng a fifty percent or greater interest in the ownershj.p or
control of a hospital, buL acquisition does noL include the acguisition of an
ownership or conLrolling interest in a hospital onned by a nonprofit
corporatlon 1f the transferee (a) is a nonprofit corporation having a
substantially 6inilar charitable health care purpose as Lhe transferor or is a
governnental entity/ (b) is exempt from federal incone lax under section
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code or as a governnental entity, and (c)
vrill malntaln represenCation from the affected conmunity on the local board;
and

(4) Person has the meaning found in section 7L-5A22,
Sec. 3, No person shall engage j.n the acquisition of a hospiLal

owned by a nonprofit corporation without first having applied for and received
the approval of the departmenL and without first heving notified the Attorney
General and, Lf. appucable, received approval from the Attorney General
pursuant Lo the Nonprofit Hospj.tal SaIe Act. No person shall engage in the
acqutsj,tlon of a hospiial not oHned by a nonprofit corporation wiLhout first
havj.ng applied for and received Lhe approval of the department pursuant to the
act unless such acquj.ring person is a nonprofit corporation exenpt from
federal incone tax mder secLion 501(c)(3) of tha Intemal Revenue Code or is
a govermental enLity. Eor purposes of the act, approval of the departnent
and the Attorney ceneral shall not be required for the acquisj.tion of a
hospital not. owned by a nonprofit corporation as follows: (1) The lease of a
county hospital approvcd under section 23-3504; or (2) Lhe dissolution of a
hospital district approved under secLions 23-3544 to 23-3546 or Ehe nerger of
hospital districts approved under sections 23-3573 Lo 23-3578.

Any person noL required to obtain the approval of the departnent
uder the provisions of Lhe Nonprofit Hospital SaLe Act sha11 give the
ALtorney ceneral at leas! Lhirty daysr notice of an impending acquisition,
during which tine the AtLorncy ceneral Day take any necessary and appropriate
action consistenE rrith hj.s or her general duLies of oversight wiLh regard to
the conduct of chariLies, lhe notice shall briefly describe Lhe inpendi.ng
acquisition, including any chahge in ownership of tangible or intangible
asseLs.

The appllcation shall be submitLed to the departnenL and the
Attorney General on forns provided by Lhe departsment and shalI include the
name of the seller, the name of the purchaser or other parties to an
acqulsitj,on, the terns of the proposed agreement, the sale prj.ce, a copy of
the acquisiLion agreenent, a financial and economic analysis and report fron
an independent experL or consultant of the effecL of the acquisiLion under the
criteria set forth in section 7 of this act, and all other relaEed docurents.
A copy of the application and copies of aII additionaL related raterials shall
be subnitLed to the department and Lo Lhe Attorney Ceneral at the sane time,
The appLications and all related documents shall be considered public records
for purposes of sections 84-71? Lo A4-7L2.09.

Sec, 4. ( I ) WiLhin fj.ve workj.ng days after recelpL of an
applicaLion under section 3 of this acL, the departnent 6haII publish notice
of the application in a newspaper of general circulation in the county or
counties where the hospital is located and shall notify by first-class UniLed
States mail any person who has requesLed nolice of the flling of such
applications. The notice shall staLe that an application has been received,
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staLe the nanes of Lhe parLies to Lhe agreenent, describe the contenLs of Lheapplication, and sLaLe lhe daLe by irhich a person nay subniL wriLten comments
abouL the applicatlon to the deparLment.(2) ltithin sixty days after receiving an application, Lhe departrnentshall revicw Lhe applicaLion in accordance with the llandards set fortl in LheNonprofit Hospital Sale Act and approve or disapprove t.he acquisilion pursuanLto the act.

- t{iLh1n twenLy days aft.er receiving an application, Lhe AtLorneyceneral shaLl deterninc whethcr to revicw Lhe applicaLion in accordance withsection 7 of this acL and shalL so notify the applicant, If Lhe Attorneyceneral deCernines Lo review the application in accordance with Lhe acL, LheAttorney General shall., within sixty days after recei.ving the application,
review the appLication in accordance wiLh the standards sei forth iir- section 7of thls, act and approve or disapprove the acquisiti.on. If the ALtorney
General deternines not Lo reviei{ the applicaiion i.n accordance with the acL,then none of the other provisions of the acL applicable Lo review by the
AtLorney Ceneral sha1l apply.

(3) For acquisitions which require approval fron the departmentunder the Nonprofit Hospital Sale Act and a certificaLe of need under Lhe
Nebraska Health Care CerLificaLe of Need Act, the applicant shall submit asingle application for boLh purposes and such applicat!.on shall be reviewed
under a single unified review process by the departnent. Follo$ing the singleunified review process, thc deparLncnt shatl sinulLaneously issue (a) its
decision for purposes of the Nebraska Health Care Certificate of Need Act and(b) its decision for purposes of the Nonprofit Hospital Sale AcL.Sec. 5. The department, and the AtLorney ceneral if he or she
determines to review the acquisition, shall during Lhe course of review underseclIon 4 or 5 of Lhis act hold a public hearing in which any person may file
writLen comnenLs and exhibiLs or appear and make a statenent. The departnenL
or the Attorney ceneral nay Eubpoena additionat information or witnesses,require and adninisLer oaths, require slrorn stat.ements/ take deposiLions, anduse related discovery procedures for purposes of the hearing and at any timeprior to making a decision on the application.

The hearing shall be held not later than thirty days after receiptof an applicatj.on. The hearlng shall be hetd upon ten working days, notice,
not. lncludlng days Lhe application is deened to be inconplete.Sec. 6. (1) If Lhe ALtorney ceneral dctcmines to review theapplication, he or she shall review the application in accordance with the
standards enunerated in section 7 of Lhis act, t{iLhin sixty days afterreceipt of an appllcation, the Attorney ceneral shall approve or disapprovethe acquisition.

If the AtLorney ceneral does not acL r{ithin sixLy days after receipt
of an applicaLion, Lhe application sha}l be deemcd approved. If the ALtorneyceneral approves or disapproves Lhe acquisj.tion, Lhe applicanL, or any person
who has subnitLed comnents under section 5 of Lhi.s act, if the person has aIegal interest in the hospital being acquired or in another hospital that has
conLracted with the acquircd hospital for thc provision of essential health
scrvices, nay brj.ng an action for declaratory judgnent under the Uniforn
Declaratory Judgnents Act for a detcrnination that Lhe acquisiLion is or isnot in the publ.ic interesL as provlded in section 7 of this act.

<2) The deparLnenL shalI review the completed applicatj.on in
accordance with lhe sLandards enuneraled in section I of this act. WiLhin
sixty days after receipt of a completed application, Lhe departnent shall:(a) Approve the acquisition, with or withouL any specific
tnodificati.ons; or

(b) Disapprove Lhe acquisiLion,
Thc dcpariment shall not nake iLs decision subject Lo any condition

noL directly relaLed to criLeria enunerated in section I of this ae!, and any
condition or nodification shall bear a direcL and rational relatlonship to Lhe
application under review.

The dcpartnenL shal1 adopL and promulgate rules and regulations
esLablishing procedures by which any affecLed person nay appeal a final
decision by Lhe department under Lhe NonprofiL Hospita] SaLe AcE Lo the
Certificate of Need Review Committee created under section 71-5859.01 underprocedures subsLanLiaIly similar Lo Lhose for appeals of health care
certificale of need decisions. The conmiLtee shall have the sane powers and
duties with respect Lo appeals under Lhe NonprofiL Hospital Sale AcL as exisL
for appeals to the commiLtee under Lhe Nebraska Health Care CertificaLe of
Need AcL. The findj-ngs, conclusions, and decisions of Lhe comniltee shall
constitute the determination of the departmenL, except that the deparLnenL,
the applicanL, or any affecLed person who has inLervened in the natLer before
the conni.LLee may seek judicial review as provided in sections 84-917 Lo
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84-919.
Sec. 7. If the Attorney ceneral deternines to review the

application, he or she shall approve the applicaLion unless he or she finds
that Lhe acquisition is noL in the public intereEt. An acguisj.tion is not in
the public inLerest unless appropriate steps have been taken to safeguard the
value of charitable assets and ensure thaL any proceeds of the LransacLion are
used for appropriaLe chariLable healLh care purposes as provided in
subdivision (8) of this section. In deternining wheLher the acquisition neets
such criteria under the Nonprofit Hospital
shaLl consider:

Sale Act, Lhe ALtorney General

(f) whether the acquisitsion is perniLled under Lhe Nebraska
NonprofiL Corporation Act and other lat s of Nebraska governing nonprofit
entities, trusLs, or charities;

(?) WheLher the nonprofit hospital exercised due diligence in
deciding to se1l, selecting the purchaser, and negoLiatsing Lhe terns and
condiLions of the salei

(3) I'lxe procedures used by Lhe seller in naking its decision,
including whether appropriate expert assistance was usedi

(4) WheLher conflicL of inLerest was disclosed. including, buL noL
Limlted Lo, conflicts of interest related to board nenbers of, executives of,
and experL6 reLained by the seJ.ler, purchaser. or partics to the acquisiLion,

(5) Whether the seller will recej.ve reasonably fair value for its
asseLs. lte Attorney General may employ, at, the sellerrs expense, reasonably
necessary expert assisLance in making Lhis deLerminaLion,

(6) WheLher charitable funds are placed aL unreasonable risk, if the
acquisitj.on is fi.nanced in part by the seller,

(7) Whether any Danagenent contracL under the acquisition is for
reasonably fair value,

(8) Whether the sale proceeds wi.ll be used for appropriaLe
charitable health care purposes consisLent vJith the seller's original purpose
or for the support and pronotion of heal.th care in the affecLed connunity and
whether Lhe proceeds will be controlled as charitable funds independently of
the purchaser or parties to Lhe acquisitioni and

(9) Hhether a right of first refusal to repurchase the assets by a
successor nonprofit corporation or foundation if the hospital is subsequenLly
sold to, acquired by, or nerged with another entiEy has been reLained.

Sec. 8. In making a decision whether to approve or disapprove an
application, the department shall consider:

( 1) l,lhether sufficient safeguards are included to assure Lhe
affected community continued access to affordable care;

(2) Bhether the purchaser and parties to Lhe acquisition have made a
comniLrenL to provide healLh care to Lhe di.sadvantaged, Lhe uninsured, and the
underinsured and to provide benefits Lo Lhe affected comnunity Lo pronote
improved healLh care. Activities and funding provided by Lhe seller or its
successor nonprofit corporaLion or foundaLion to provlde such health care may
be considered in evaluating compliance wj.th this comBiLnenLi and

(3) If health care providers will be offered Lhe opportunily to
invesL or own an inLerest in Lhe purchaser or a related entity to the
purchaser, wheLher procedures or safeguards are in place to avoid conflict of
interest in paLient referral and Lhe nature of such procedures or safeguards.

This section does noL apply higher sLandards Lo hospiLals covered by
the Nonprofit Hospital Sale AcL Lhan those applicable to hospitals not covered
by Lhe act.

Sec. 9. If Lhe deparLnenL receives infornation indicating that Lhe
acquiring person j.s noL fulfilling Lhe connitnent to the affecLed comnuniLy
under secLion I of this acL, the departnenL shall hold a hearing upon ten
daysr notice to Lhe affecLed parLies. If after such hearing the departmenL
deternines that the infornatj.on j.s true, iL nay insLituLe proceedings to
revoke the lj.cense issued Lo Lhe purchaser.

Sec. 10. The Attorney General shall have Lhe authority to ensure
compliance with cotnnitmenLs rihich inure to the publlc inLerest.

Sec. 11, No ]icense to operate a hospital may be issued or renewed
by the deparLmenL pursuant Lo ChapLer 71, article 20, or any other state
sLatute, and a license whrch has been issued shaLl" be subject to revocaLion or
suspension, ifl

(1) There j.s an acquisition of a hospital wiLhouL fj.rst having
received the approval of Lhe deparLmenL under the Nonprofit Hospital SaIe AcL,

(2) There is an acquisiLion of a hospital withouL the approval of
the ALLorney General, if the ALtorney ceneral deLermines Lo review the
application uder the acLi

(3) There is an acquisi.Lion of a hospiLal and the Attorney Ceneral
disapproves the acquisiLj.on and there is a judicial delerEination under Lhe
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Uniforn Declaratory JudgnenLs Act thaL the acquisition is not in the publicj.nteresti or
(4) The hospital ls not fulfilling its conmj.tnent under section 8 ofthis act or is not following procedures of safeguards connitted to undersubdivislon (3) of such sectlon.
This section does not limit the right to a hearing under sccLion7l-2023 or the righL of appeal for a hospital from such decision as providedin Chapter 71, article 20.
sec, 12. Any acqulsltion of a hospital before the effective date ofthi6 act and any acquisition in $hich an appli.cation for a certifj.cate of necdunder the Nebraska HeaILh Care cerLlflcate of Need Act has been granLed by thedepartnent before the effecLive date of Lhis act is not subject to- LheNonprofit Hospital SaIe Act.
Sec. 13, No provj.sion of the Nonprofit Hospital SaIe Act shallderogate fron Lhe conmon law or sLaLutory authority of Lhe At.torney ceneral.Sec. 14. since an energency exists, Lhis act takes affecL rrhenpassed and approved according to law.
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